Entering Credit Bureau Codes from a Third Party Provider in RouteOne

- Log onto RouteOne and click the ‘Credit Bureau / DSP’ option in the ‘Admin’ tab.
  - Note: You will only see an ‘Admin’ tab if you are a Dealer System Administrator (DSA) within the RouteOne system.
- Click the ‘Add / Edit Credit Bureau’ button.

Manage Credit Bureau Source / Dealer System Provider

Credit Bureau / Dealer System Provider Summary

Listed below are the Dealer System Providers in which your dealership is currently active with, or has ‘Requested’ activation with, as well as your Credit Bureau Source. Please click the ‘Add/Edit DSP’ button to modify your Dealer System Providers selections, or the ‘Add/Edit Credit Bureau’ to change your Credit Bureau selection.

| Dealer System Provider | CREDIT APPLICATION | CREDIT DECISION | Deals API | E|C |
|------------------------|-------------------|----------------|-----------|---|
| ChannelNet             | Active            | Inactive       | N/A       | N/A |
| Dealertrack CMS        | Requested         | Inactive       | N/A       | N/A |
| ELITE                  | Requested         | Inactive       | N/A       | N/A |
| HCA ORS                | Active            | Active         | N/A       | N/A |
| Kia ORS                | Active            | Active         | N/A       | N/A |

Credit Bureau Source: 700 Credit / CBI

- Click the ‘Direct Credit Bureau Access Powered by RouteOne’ radio button, then click the ‘Continue’ button.

Take advantage of direct credit bureau access powered by RouteOne. Request and view credit reports obtained directly from TransUnion, Equifax, and Experian. Obtain consumer credit reports, submit a credit application, and increase efficiencies by more.

For over a decade National Credit Center has been providing the automobile industry with fast, accurate and cost efficient solutions. Take advantage of our multiple product lines that are seamlessly integrated with your RouteOne system. A provider more.

I do not wish to be active with any Credit Bureau source at this time

Continue | Cancel
Entering Credit Bureau Codes from a Third Party Provider

- From the ‘Manage Credit Bureau Source / Dealer System Provider’ page, you can add and edit your credit bureaus and third party codes. Once complete, click the ‘Continue’ button. You will be taken to a verification screen.

Manage Credit Bureau Source / Dealer System Provider

Credit Bureau Configuration

- On the verification screen, click the ‘Submit’ button.

Verification

Please review your selection above and verify that it is correct. If changes are necessary, click the “Back” button to change your selections. Otherwise, click the “Submit” button.

If you have selected to use direct access powered by RouteOne for your Credit Bureau source, and have configured at least one Credit Bureau, you can begin pulling Credit Bureau Reports upon your next login to the CAMS.

Additional RouteOne training guides are available through the ‘News/Info’ tab within RouteOne. Dealers may also join complimentary RouteOne System Training Sessions from the ‘News/Info’ tab, or by clicking here. For additional information on the RouteOne system, contact RouteOne Support at 866.768.8301, email R1Support@routeone.com